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GAME ENDS IN

TIE; SCORE 3-- 3

Francis Ties Score for Vets
by Making Place Kick in

Last Minutes of Play

ZELLER AND IRVINE STAR

MAN IN BLUE TAKES
BIRDS TO THE CAGE

iosi, Sophs and .) in dors Wake a
Whole Neihbnrhood by Menus of

Noisy Squabble Over It ope.

A lot of imporlant things happened
VYedne. day night, but none of them
important enough to disturb a man's
sleep, so one neighbor of the univer-
sity t h o t. About midnight of that
day several underclassmen of the
university chose to have an argument
on the comer of Winter and Stale
streets. The three sophomores argued
wit h rope, and the one frosh used
the only means a man in bondage can
use, a lusty voUe. The well meaning

IS WRECKED BY

SPECIAL ORDER

Action of Board of Trustee
Causes Holiday to Be in

.
Order on rriday Last

STUDENTS BUSY ALL DAY

Professors Come in Old Clothes t
Assist in Tearing Down .Historic

Ituihliiig; New Lausanne Will
lie Keady er Vail.

"No earlier than 7;30 and m

later man S o'clock." Friday morn
ing something began to happen L

Old Lausanne that never has hap
Pened to her before in all the tint
that has elapsed since her keel wa
tirjf n,i tu tmoto i,n.i

that this old hall was to be ton
down and the. students were to be al
lowed to - ,ip. Lausanne hall ha
put up with a great many trials, to.
numerous to menuun; bath tubbiuf.s
feeds, serenades, fussing. limeL
11:43 p. m. lectures, senior break
fasts and what not. All these thing
have come to make Lausanne tin
background for a wealth ot pleasair
memories for scores of Willamette'.
graduates. .Memories reaching back
into the far past of the school's his
lory.

Lausanne's strenuous llfo began
when the building was moved from
its original location aa a priva;
dwelling to its original locut'ou
serve as a housing for the girls ot
Willamette. This was long ago and
all the varieties of student activities
which have occured in and about hei
walls had no such effect as tlmt great
event which had its beginning at the
aforesaid time Friday morning.

Instead of appearing on the camp-
us with ihe, usual outlay ot text, and
note books, the men came rushing
madly toward Lausanne from all di-

rections armed with every knovm
specimen of destructive tool. Archi
tect Legge gave a few instructions
and an attack began. Up the front
and up the back stairs of the old
building rushed the whooping mob,
wildly blandishing axes and ham-
mers, hatchets, and crow-bar- riot-te- d

distinction was the only answer
to tho cause of such an onrush aud
soon a thunderous hammering and
hacking ensued mingled with the
maddening cry of "Look out below!"
as timbers and shingles shot earth-
ward from the old tower and the roof
from the windows and balconies.
Piece by piece the building began to
lose form and by 10 o'clock a seri-
ous change had taken place In the
upper half of the structure and
clouds of dust and splintered Wort
began streaming from the wlndowB
and doors of the lower stories as the
horrible din of destruction continued.

Even the professors were there, nil
dressed" up in heir best jeans and
coveralls. Professor Von Eschen
with his eye for neatly arrayed sup-
plies was discovered overseeing the
arrangement of the fallen timbers,
while Conch .Mathews shouted order"
from the roof. Professors Itentufus
aud Franklin won the endurance
prizes, however, for limy labored the
entire day instead of finding it neces-
sary to work in the labs or superin-
tend football practice.

Out on athletic field Paul Flegel
was playing architect lor u new
structure which was being erected
from the discarded lumber of old
Lausanne. Instead of a dormitory
tor Wilhiniet e University's young
women, however, ibis building more
resembled a teepee for Willamette
Valley's original inhabitants, the red
men. The teepee was filled with

lew Inahle to Kill T

Dink With One (.allmi.

lkey Coi ner. i he book store .lew.
certainly wins the lad's biuy.'le with
steam heated handle bars m view ol

a couple of preachers and some girls
io push ijim :u,!,i in ins Knrd, bm
ilU'.v say hi' couldn't, hi') il because
he was the only one who could drive,

Il was Saturday afternoon and as
the weather was exceptionally nice

va n decided o do phi !a n( hropic
(at least partially so) deed. After;
an argument, with the garage man
about a 5 cent overcharge on his
(Ivan's) bill, lkey sallied forth in bis,
ei.L- ht - passenger flivver', loaded wit h

a ctuiple of conference visitors, a

frosh and three or four girls. Turn-- i

ing Henry's nose to the east they set
out to sight-se- e the Ml. Angel mon-- j

astery.
All went well and the monastry was

very interesting. Farewell rays of
the setting sun lighted up the land -

scape with, a resplendent glow as the
party left, the pretty little town and
started on t he homeward journey.
Perhaps half an hour had passed
when without warning Henry appar-
ently was attacked with acute indi-
gestion. He groaned miserably, gave
a last tremulous sob, and was still.

"Salem 7.5 mi.; Mi. Angel S.l mi."
consoled a nearby sign-pos- t. Nowhere
was there visible any evidence of
human habitation and dusk slowly
settled down like a robe over all,
bringing with it that ominous si ill-

ness which accompanies night in the
peaceful countryside. Again and
again, lkey. muttering under his
breath the while, vainly tried to get
signs of life from his faithless car.

"Whatever shall we do. Ivan?"
uueried Marie.

lkey scratched his head, ihen said
these words of wisdom: "Well, un-

less we want to stay here all night,
we'll simply have to shove the car
to t he nearest farmhouse." So all
piled out except lkey who took the
helm, and the painfuljourncy began.

After seemingly many miles, with
a final magnificant burst of speed,
the perspiring party drew up before
a fa rmer's home and with bated
breath persuaded that worthy gentle-
man to feed them and haul old Hen-
ry, that parody ou real automobiles,
home.

We hate to accuse lkey of trying to
kill two birds with one gallon of gas.
as it were, but anyway it's a hard
life when the fates conspire against
a fellow just when he bids fair to
make an impression on girls' and
ministers too, isn't it lkey?

PROF. RENTFRO

CHANGES PLANS

New English Professor Has

Had Work at Harvard, Bos-

ton and McKendree

Professor Kenlfro just
iiotnintil a i'ow changes in Hie

coursos whioii are offered by lie
Knjilish departmtnl. Most of he
courses, as scliemiK;! in tile catalog

are now leini,r offered. rite few

rhanes wnici) have been made, how-eve- :,

ar of great interest to the

student body at Iari;e. The eour.se

Ilentlio itii i, Hie

the laiglish rlep li t ntel
a

th" hi

pnieh! of the Kng-li- :

tin nr'l i

lei Will lie en up

inn-- i it pl.VK oi ;bnke- -

ida and a niintj

urDncii en ahou i mil?
CLASS OF 1922

Freshmen Secure Four Bags
to Two for Sophomores;

Real Contest Staged

FOOTBALL MEN NOT IN

Skeen and Zeller Take Winning Hags
Over Line; Kynn and Johnson

Count; Itiekli and Marsters
Score lor Sophomores.

The freshmen of l'.)2') won the an-

nual bag-rus- h Thursday in 9 min-

utes. The teams were very evenly

matched, and the result was. in doubt
during most of the contest. lip fore
the contest: it was predicted that the
bag-rus- h this year would be a pink
tea, as thefootball men were not al-- t

lowed to compete. Those who made
this statement discovered (hat the
football men are not the only ones by
any means who can put up a hart
fighl. Both teams worked for all

their worth, and total exhaustion was

the result for many of them. The
frosh won by showing the greater
endurance.

Things went well for the sophs it
first, for hardly had the teams met
in the middle of the field when Ben
Rickli broke away with the first bag
and carried it over the goal. A mo-

ment later Albert Ryan carried the
first bag over for the freshmen. Ly-

man .Marsters took the second soph
bag over just as easily, and then the
contest settled down into a wrestling
match. After Earl Johnson had tied
the score by taking the second bag
over for the frosh, no scoring was
done until the seventh minute of the
contest. By that time the superior
stamina of the underclassmen began
to tell, and Roy Skeen got away from
his opponents and ran. nearly to the
line, where another fierce struggle
took place. The frosh finally rolled
Skeen and his bag across the line.
Two minutes later Dave Ellis man-
aged to get to the one-yar- d line with
the fou th bag, 'where he was tackled
and knocked out. Vernol Zeller
dragged the bag across.

The frosh must have expected this
result, for almost immediately four
of them were observed on top of the

"
grand-stan- at work on the' new
numeral. But being inexperienced.
they had miscalculated the amount
of paint necessary, so that the num-

eral could not be finished until Sat-

urday morning, when a beautiful
orange and black '2 3 adorned the
spot selected by the victors. The
freshmen celebrated their victory
with a jolly-u- p in the gym, aud the
sophs celebrated just the same with
a weinie roast and general good time
behind the baseball bleachers.

The line-u- p of the teams was as
follows: Freshmen Ryan, Zeller,
Warren, Walker, Notson, Hull,
Stone, Alden, Skeen, Johnson, Ellis
and Lockhart ; Sophomores Rickli,
Collins, Huston, Marsters, Lewts.
Hurra, Sackett, Probst, Gillette,
Lucker, Findley and Warren.

Kpicureans Turned Out hi Cold.

Dr. Doney's announcement that
Lausanne Hall would be wrecked
Ww1n: Tii.-- with hi In nnnlnnsn?J

hut .aroused in the minds of about 50
boys he question "Where do we
eat 7" As is generally known the
Epicureans Club was just becoming
nicely set tied in thei r eating apart- -

ments in he basement of La usanne
when that si art ling announcement
was made. ttura.ly 1, necessitated
an immediate removal and consider- -

able additional expense.
However, the boys were optimistic

about it and while part aided in the
wrecking of theotd hall ihe rest were
busy moving equipment provisions
and ot her neeessil ies iV i lie base-

ment of Waller Hall. These quarter:;
have been used for club rooms and
w ill be ('i u i t e suitable. Some of the
men have remarked il will be fan her
t o walk to brea k fast bu we won't
have to carry nl r brea k a si s so la r

to school.

Willamette students regret to hear
of tin1 departure of Gustav Aniltrson.
Owing lo the illness of a relative. Mr.

Anderson compelled lo go bark
"aht. However, il is the hepe of Cus
as well as of his many friends that
he will in- hack with us for the
semester. Willi,' in the east he will:
atictid the National V. M. ('. A. eon-- l

ventinn my be held ia lletroit. No- -

vemher 1.

Fair Senior Agrees With Shakespeni'
on Money, .Nut Dates.

Early Sunday afternoon four young
men living at 1)20 Oak street found
thai with the exception of the i!(21
Wal lu lull editor, all their brothers
had engagements for the afternoon.'
So chij;jsing as (heir leader a man of
experience, a senior, they gathered at
the telephone in quest of dates. After
ihoro reconnoiiti ing the eldest called
11 Gti--

"Hello! Who is this? What is the
chance of four lonesome young men
of good repute obtaini ng dale's ?

We 0 canoeing, to movies, church,
anyplace. Not a chance? Why not?
Oh, this is Mr. Percival Austin. The
others? Not a chance? How about
you?. Six o'clock then? Good even-

ing.''
The dignified chap turned from the

phone, and explained with tears in
his voice that only one of the many
young ladies was unaffiliated.

"You're a heck of a guy," piped up
one of the unfortunates, as the spon-
sor turned to explain. "Call up to
make four dates and make only one.
What time is it for?"

"Six o'clock, but I won't be there'
as he vanished.

"Don't worry, you'll get there all
right," was sent alter him.

From then on every movement of
the senior was watched, and when he
left at 5:30 he was accompanied by
an irate group of bolshevists.

"What you guys doing, my dale is
not until 7."

"The heck you say. You're going
to keep that date ul u o'clock or you
won't have a date, here's your car."
But Angel Face turned toward town
as the rest boarded a State street car.

"My name is Percival Austin," one
of the group shouted from the back
of the car as it moved up the street.

Five minutes later an uninterested
pedestrian would have stopped to
watch the strange spectacle of three
men, arguing earnestly, stop in front
of a house and let a coin decide a

seemingly important matter. ; The
coin went into the air, and with a
groan one lad fell back L,om the
group. The coin, again ascended and
clattered on the pavement; and the
lucky one of thetrio started up the
walk.

Some time later Percival Austin
alias and his fair companion passed
a tall chap who seemed in an un-

usual hurry. "Who is that young
man?" the lady asked.

"Oh, that is Les Day."
We know Shakespeare's sentiments

about the man that stole his purse,
but what would he said if someone
stole his date?

BSEN RELATES

SPANISH TALES

Bull Fight Is Ably Pictured by
Popular W. U. Prof. ;

Incidents Interesting;

At the present time when Spanish
seems to be more popular than any
foreign language it ought not to be
without interest to the student of
this wonderful Castilian tongue. I
say purposely Castilian, for Spanish
may mean any of the many dialects
spoken in (he countries of Spanish
tongue, and every well educated
Spaniard is very careful to say that
he speaks Castilian urwl not Spanish.
And Castilian, that is to say, tnej

i

I'lol'. l.se:i. who writes concern inc
Si anish experiences.

(Continued on page t )

Dean VanWinkle Enthusiastic
Over Large Registration;

Service Men Returning '

CLASSES BEGAN MONDAY

Faculty Composed of Ten Prominent
Oregon Lawyers; White Registrar

and Dean Van Winkle Mold
in .Moot Court.

Dean 1. II. Van Winkle, v.iio is

at the iwad of Willamette univer-
sity law school, is very en husiasl ic

over the pospects for the school
for his vear. The fresh men law
regist ra ion gi ves every ind icnt ion

that Iheie vill be a very large law
en roll men t for Ihe whole year.
.Many of the service men are taking
advantage of the hilt which provides

for soldies" aid and which will pay

$25 a mouth toward making them
good lawyers.

iRegisi rut ion in the law (school

staited on last Thursday and closed
on Saturd;t. ' At 5 o'clock on Mon-

day actual instruction began. All

classes meet between the hours of
5 and H. Mr. Kmo S . White is
registrar of the law faculty, which
is composed of ten" prominent law-
yers of the state. The freshman
class now numbers M0 members.
There are six junior-- and the senior
list is nut as yet complete. The fol-

lowing lo"al attorneys are at pres-

ent insl meting the school
.1 udge of the moot court, I. H.

Vayi Winkle; criminal law and crim-

inal procedure, biils and notes, Wal-

ter L. Keyes; evidence and code.
Roy F, Shields; pleadings and pro-

bate law, Cieorge G. Bingham; con-- I

racts and domes! ic relations. J van
G, Martin ; federal court practice
and bankruptcy, John Liayne; part-
nerships and corporations, John H.

Carson; real property and constitu-
tional law, William IL Trindle; torts
and equity, James G. Helfzel: Hhiek-ston-

agency and sales, Elmo S.

White.

Literary Societies Will

Meet Wednesday Evening

All new- men are most cordially
invited to attend any one of the fol-

lowing literary programs:
1'hilodoi-ia- Magazine Program
Editor's Note, Page 2.

Short. Story; Late Poetry, Page 19.

Fditorial. Page 23.
Society Ideals, Trof. Matthews.
Musical Critico.no, Pago 49.
Advertisements.

Websterhm
Willamette Songs.
Hello Fellows Oison.
Should Salem police Strike, Davies.
Solo, Lucker.
Hiram Johnson for President, Gil-

bert.
Extemporaneous Debut e.

Parliamentary Practice, Aldrich.

( 'hiesto)hilian
Roll Call, Snappy.
Maintaining the Ideal College Spir-

it, P. Honey.
Comedy. Hlako & Nickel Co.

Miscellaneous. ? ?

Violin Solo, H. Lyman.
Some Recent Discoveries in the

Scientific World. Markers.
St unf, Schmalle, Hart holomev II.

Honey.
Parliamentary Pracuro. Pollock.

Frosh Girl: "I think that I'.alph
Thomas is the cutest little object
have ever seen. 1 could love him to
death." Congratulations mnnneer.

km:u!.i.mi:nt now totals 41:

The enrollment up to day is 41'
which includes till of the Liberal Arts
and Law siudents. There are about
j:iil freshmen enrolled in Liberal
Arts and aboul Ha enrolled in Law.

There was a young lade named Anna
Who sang in the choir, hL-- so- -

prann.
She slipped on the stairs
And 111" Larson declares.

I both heard and saw oltr Hoy. Anna.
Ex.

flirL: You no doubt know that
Mrs. Curlis carries a beautiful line
of millinetv al the most reaioaabie
prices. 123 N. High. adv.

ltimick Makes Only Score for AV. l
Machine by Place Kick From" 15

Yard Line; Varsity Men Hold
Opponents Heavy Line.

In one of the most evenly matched

Karnes ever seen on Sweet land field,

the Willamette Bearcats Saturday
fought the heavy and experienced

alumni team to a 3 to 3 lie score.
With imr of the best backs who ever--

played on Willamette teams and ;r

line eci'.ially strong, the alumni were
und.jnl:edly the strongest team ever
gathered together for such a game in
the, history of the school. , Consider-
ing this, the showing made by. Coach
Mathews' men was excellent, and in-

dicates a season. Indi-
vidually and as a team the men
demonstrated the value of the train-
ing thqy have received, and a few
mora weeks should find them one of
the strongest teams Coach Mathews
has developed here.

Thong!) intensely interesting, the
panic was marred by much stalling
and squabbling on the part of the

Every time they found
themselves O'lt of breath they started
an argument. As the coach said, they
went into the game with nothing,
much but llu.ir heads, and they used
them all t..i time. Fakes and criss-
cross plays were the principal meth-
od of Jl'aek, and the varsity was
kept guessing all t lie time the alumni
Iiad the ball. The varsity, on the
ether hand, used only a few simple
plays, relying on teamwork for their
yardage. Few forward passes were
tried by either team, and not on'
was completed. Grosvenor had a lit-

tle the better of the kicking, but
Irvine was not given enough time to
get his kicks away. Pruney Francis,
who played in 1912 and 1913, was
the best ground gainer for

Brazier Small and Tckoa
Grosvenor weer also responsible for
tmic.1i yardage. Clark, Bar.tlett am.
Jteinhart were the stars of the alum-

ni line. The team was especially
strong on defense.

For the varsity, it is harder to
pick out nny one man who featured
in either ti:ick or (;efense. All the
players fought Jmrd. Pitted against
the strongest n ;.n in the alumni,
Busier broke up a number of plays,
and also passed consistently. Vinson
stopped some dangerous end runs be-

fore they got under w ay , and "Wa

pato and Miles broke up all the plays
that came their way. Brown, Ransom
and Luwson each played a gritty
game. Dimick made several long
runs, stopped every play that got
thru the line, and booted Ihe place-kic- k

by which the varsity scored.
"Tulfy" wriggled thru his opponents
for first down a number of times.'!
Zeller and "Rnss'' Rarey were good
for four or five yards whenever
called on. Zeller also went down un-

der punts and nailed his inanvin his
tracks every time. A summary qi.
the game follows:

First Quarter.
Grosvenor kicked off and Wapato

returned 15 yards. Rarey made five!
yards. Irvine punted 35 yards to.
Hendricks. The alumni fumbled, and
recovered. Grosvenor advanced the
bull three yards and punted to Irvine
who returned the ball 10 yards. Dim-

ick went around jjjght end for a sen- -

sational run of 52 yards. Zeller made
five yards on a split buck. The
alumni were penalized five yards for
offside play; and Irvine went around
left end for 10 yards. After two un
successful tries thru the line, Dim-
ick place-kicke- d from the 15 yard
line and scored.

Womor substituted for Watson.
Grosvenor kicked off and Brown re-

turned 15 yards. Line bucks by Dim-

ick, Irvine and Zeller made yardage.
Ball in center of field.

Second Quartet.
Willamette made yardage on line- -

bucks by "Tuffy." Zeller and Dim.
Irvine made four more on a fake
kick, but two incompleted forward
passes gave the alumni the hall on

victim of iusomonia did not object (o

he use of rope, but the lust y voice
was not soothing like the voice of a
nightingale. At his suggestion a Man
of the Law appeared, and took away
freshman and sophomores alike. But
two upperclassmen who stood not a
long way off disliked to see the fun
end so early, so tried the benign in-

fluence of words to forestall the Man
in Blue. They failed, and instead of
releasing the quartet, the man of
strong resolutions took the two
juniors as well. Three other upper-classme- n

saw I he group leave, and
having had previous acquaintance
with the officer followed in his wake
to testify to the good character of
the convicts. It took only one hour
to convince the sergeant, but there
are at least two young men who will
never try to mediate in favor of
peace disturbing college students
again.

IGMA TAU NEW

NAME FOR CLUB

Dimick Is President; Olson Is

Manager; Three New Men

Are Added Members

During Ihe last week the men's
club, on Oak street, adopted th--

name Sigma Tau, and the Sigma

Tau house now t akes its official
place in Willamette life. The mem-

bership is expected to exceed in
a Iv da: s.

Since the definite organization of

the club litis been efi'jjte:', Ihe
officers have assumed their

duties- President Harold hi mi el; ;

vice president. Herald Enmiiel; sec-

retary, Leland Austin; manager,
Oscar Olson; boar.i of control mem-

ber, Kussel Raicv.
A number of improvements have

been made on the house, which fits
it. much better for the purpose of
Ihe Sigma Tans. Most of the work
was done by the fellows themselves.
The most important of these Is a

sleeping porch for 15 men.
(Several new members have been

elected and have moved in the
last week. These include Harold
"lilackie" Miller, '20; David Law-so-

"2, and Willard Lawsou,
One or two others have not moved
into Ihe house yet, but will do so

'soon.
One ot the most important

to the membership is "Sie,"
a thorobred Scotch collie pup, who

feels Ihe importance of his position

as mascot of the house. His two

particular guardians are "Baz" and
Fleg."

A good deal of work still remains
to be done before the house is just

as the Si 4 ma Tans wish it. yet in

the meantime it is growing in pop-

ularity with flie men of the school.
A number of visitors have been

and the, house is always

open to its friends.

SPOKANE SENDS MANY

Washington Met ropolis Responds to
Willamette's (..'ailing.

Til spirit of Y illamet le extends

her np'.is ihrtiout the Northwest

and a tracts ipud'Mits from many

towns and eil f the surrounding
riiunlry. Til ve rr pi esen ta t inn

ironi Sp liane is e of ihe

mnwin.L' nt'lueuc of th" "fhool in

MO) remote liuMnfr the
m wing tbir-an- e

stnde were
cllUlle Mooillie,

belli Hunt
St reevey.

ton. Mari--

dnd Stre--

Will Holland
nd Fein

l.yr earn Season tickets ?2. War
e;ra. 'I his includes r servations.

adv.

boards, and the 'ee, was boards,
but il was not long j remain boards,
for It was the material for ihe big
bonfire that night.

All of ibis vandalism was a result
of an antionnoonient made by iJi.
Honey and loudly applauded by Hie
studeni body in chapel Thursday
morning. For sonic time u fund for
Ihe construction of u new and mote
ellicieiit Lausanne biiR been growlliK
ami lir. Donev announced that at last

lie building fund had reached sucli
proportions that the work could be
begun at once, that Friday should be

holiday from school for every man
to turn out and give a hand lu laz-
ing the oid building prepara ny for
Hie new. He knew thai eviuvone
would wan! to help in an underl lik-

ing which will go down in history as
one of the biggest events in the life
ol Willamette.

Al noon the men and professors
working on the building were excel- -

(Contlaued on page 2)

downs. Francis made five, and pot purest Spanish spoken, is the lan-fir-

down on a fumble. Tekoa went luaire as it is taught, or at least
around end for eight yards, and should be. in our American colleges
Krancis made yardage. Small madejand universities.
two more, but on second down Yin- - Spain is an extremely in teres! inc
eon recovered a fumble. Willamelti1 country anil it is well worth while

(Continued on page c )



Alumni Notes
Willamette Collegian n. FOOTBALL TEAM

Takes Position in Eastern
Oregon; Randall, Bailey

and Others Turn Out

TRADE In your old goods as part
payment on new. We
carry everything in house-furnishing- s.

WE ALWAYS SELL FCR LESS

i n g most of the time at her home
near Dayton, a few miles north of
Salem. She says she finds her work
very interesting and helpful to the
maimed sold iers, as there are from
400 to 500 patients in her portion of
the hospital. Still or paralyzed
muscles are treated until the soldier
can use them in in a new
trade or profession or in adjusting
himself to his old work. She is en-

thusiastic for her work and feels
that, although she did not get across
to France, she is doing as much or
more than she could have done or
the firing line. She ranks as an of-

ficer and bears the mysterious let-

ters, "R. A. P. T." after her name.
These letters being interpreted mean
Royal Academy Physical Therapy.
Miss Magness finds Salem changed
since she left, and changed for the
better. She expects to return to Fori
Sheridan in a short time.

Miss Daisy Mulkey, class of '15,
Woodburn. Oregon, and Capl. Harry
Maltby married July a, Norfolk, Va.

Miss Hazel Smith and Mr. Arthur
Marsh, former W. V. students, mar-

ried July 8. Living now at Looking
Glass, Oregon.

4 Stores 4 Stores

E. L. Stiff & Son

C. B. CLANCEY
M,o i:i!s run i: i:iiv occasion

Xnrtli l.iliiMiy Slrcct Sali'in, Oroyim

Willamette University
i'ovi)i:i) vi!v 1, isia

A Christian inslilulion of higher learning. Located a' die Capilal
of the Stale 'OT Oregon. A beatil'ul campus opposile lie Capilal
buililiiiK- HuildiiiKs and equipment attractive and adequate. y

of highest cha'-acter- preparation and teaching ability. .Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. P.ich in tradition and in large and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College, of Liberal
Arts, in Law, in Theology, In .Music, or in Fine Art are highly ad-
vantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins
on rofi'iest.
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Paper .Mill Head Named; Harold
Swa ffonl ( liosen .Manager of

Plant at Lebanon.
Oregon, City. Or., .lime 2j. (Spe-

cial. Harold A. Swaf ford, who re-

cently relumed from France after
spending over two years in the serv-
ice, has been appointed mill manager
of the Crown Willamette Paper Com-
pany at Lebanon. The former man-
ager, C. II. Balston, has resigned his
position. Mr. Swaf ford left Oregon
City Tuesday to take up his new
duties.

Mr. Swafford received the degree
of Ph.D. from Willamette in lIHi'j,

Merton LvLong '12 (LL'.'B.) is the
president of Ihr1 Alumni Association
of Willamette University, elected at
the annual alumni business meeting
held last June. He resides at 306 F.
50th, N. Portland. He is engaged in
the bond brokerage business, being
associated with Morris Bros., of
Portland. He was at one time As

sistant Attorney General of Oregon.
Later he was associated with the Pa-

cific Telephone &. Telegraph Co.

A Vacation Letter From Miss Austin,
(odhra, Paucli Mahals, India.

I am spending my vacation this
year with Miss Elliott, of Bombay.
The first month we were in

a little place 40 miles beyond
Simla in the Himalayas. There is a
"Hotel" there built to accommodate
about 14 people. The attractiveness
of the place, however, is in the wild-ne-

of the woods, into which one can
get on so many beautiful paths.
When we went up the violets were
out in all their glory. Everywhere
they grew. I never, saw, or imagined
seeing, so many in all my life. They
were or all shades from the palest
lavender, and even white, to the
deepest royal purple. Then the
rhododendrons put splashes of scar-
let all through the green forests, and
the falling bloom made bright spots
in the road. Of course ferns soon
came out, and flower after flower
came in its time.

We climbed a peak one day and
found open meadows of grass, dotted
with blue and white anemones and
dandelions. Miss Elliott specially
liked this spot, for she was catch'ing
specimens of butterflies. The woods
are mostly pine, fir and oak. There
are scattered all through walnut,
trees, maples, and "chinars." Last
year's walnuts sell at $ cents a hun-
dred, and they are delicious.

t was very tired when vacation
time came, so I brought no work with
me, and I have simply revelled in the

It has been a splendid
way to rest.

So Miss Emmet sails in October
with Miss Godfrey. I wish she were
coming to Godhra to study the lan-
guage and get into the compound
work, and be ready to take my job
when my furlough comes due the fol-

lowing year.
The last five years have flown. I

can scarcely realize that it is only a
year until lime to lay down the task
for awhile. I am glad Bishop Robin
son wrote so encouragingly about my
work, though I feet often as if very
little is accomplished. There's so
much to do which I'd love to do but
can't even touch.

Miss Austin is in charge of the
boarding department of the Method-
ist Episcopal Mission Girl's School at
God h ra.

Karl Chapler ( A B . '17) has re-

turned to Salem after an absence of
over two years. He enlisted in April,
1IU7, with Company M of the old
Third Oregon. He was later trans-
ferred from this unit and has been
with t he American Expeditionary
Forces in France 'for two years. Mr.
Chapler was formerly owner of tho
Varsity Book Store, president of the
glee club, a prominent member of the
Websterian Literary Society and a
general Tavorite around school.

Miss Florence Shirley has left for
Mct'ammon, Idaho, where she lias be-

gun her work as musical instructor
in the grade and hii;h schools of that
ei y. M iss Shi rley was a popula r

nieinhor of the June graduating class
at Willamette U n v e rsi .

.Miss Mary Parounagian ' it is
teaching in the schools at Clatskanie
on he law or Colu mbia.

Miss Mable Magness. a member or'
t he f i rsi grad ua t in class of Salem
high school and also a graduate t?
Willamette Fniversily with the class1
of 1 D i 2 was a Salem visitor Friday.'
.Miss Mamiess, since graduating from

illameue. has tauclu school in New

Jersey and lias taken post graduate;
vurk at Columbia I'niviMsity in

York. When Hie war broke out she'
pi 'pa red fur work uwmshs as h Red
C ross n u se. lint he signing of the
a nil si ice preven d her cf'ssini:.
Laier went into the goveinment
serv ice and i,; now loi a cd at. Fort
Sheridan, car Chicago, w here she is

in nvrj-e- inn the work of a

cups uf nui-- ' en lm i: in vc ni-

si uri inn wo rk for ni ;ii in sold iers.
al 1". g''enral No. Us. Mis."
M a l n s lia s many lends in and
a'loni Sai'-ui- but her visit to ii" cily:
was for a day only n she is lenne on
a tuileui.U anil she u
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Old Lausanne is no more. Allho
we rejoice to know that a new anu
spacious dormitory shall soon

our campus, we cannot but be

a little saddened to realize that to

accomplish this an old and historic
home must be pulled down. For
many years Lausanne stood in her
place and served. Now that her work

is done she must pass on. So with
the students. We welcome each in-

coming class with gladness, for new
impetus, new UEe, new zeal comes
with each freshman student. After
tour brief years we bid these same
students farewell, and send them out
into (he world. We must not keep
them longer. While they were here
they were Willamette. But when they
have gone, Willamette remains un-

changed. For they are not gone;
that intangible part of them which
was themselves has remained. They
luive endowed the university forever
with their spirit. The big things of
life go on forever. So Lausanne has
Kiown old in service and must leave
us. No; the old building is gone,
but Lausanne remains. The young
ladies who will live in the new mod-

ern structure will be much the samo
those who sang and slept and

studied in Lausanne Hull 20 years

I'fo. Altho the old hall is gone,
i he re still remains that in do mi table
Fpirit of that first Lausanne, long
biuco destroyed, which brought the
beginnings of our univeristy to this
coast. Lausanne lives on.

Does the passing of old Lausanne
mark a new era in Willamette? The
time scorns to be fraught with omens
that the university is entering upon
another epoch. The largest enroll-
ment in history is gathered upon the
campus; more than '100 bona fide
students make a great body. The
freshman class numbers over 150 and
they are of a quality which prom-

ises well for the school while they
uro here. The other classes are of
good proportions and the years have
already tested them. Some improve-
ments have been made in the facili-

ties for instruction. (And now there
is tile promise of a new building for
women and "faint inl mat ions of in-

creased endowment. The forward
movement is begun and every friend
of YVillame! te is challenged by the
opportunity now presented.

i:ch AN;r-- notks.

"The Weekly Index," of Pacific
University, October 7, makes the

comment:
" Then comes the game

on Thanksgiving Day, or the Satur- -

day before, where WtUamel te will
get the walloping that she has bad
coming lor several years. From some
unknown reason Willamette 'L'' has
canceled the game with O. A. C, that
was to be played on October 11. She
is wise in saving herself till the end
uf the season."

We wonder.

A recent issue of the "Heed Collece
Quest" stales that the Portland
srhool will not participate in inter-

collegiate uthlolics this season.

Davies goes fishing for .yeeuin
tickets. Mclntyre and Cramer told
him there was two in the Wilson
Park fountain. Ask Davies who he's
a "gwaui to take. adv.

Walter Ransom, who played riuht
guard for the varsity in Saturday's
game, has left school to take a posi-

tion somewhere in Eastern Oregon.

His loss will be felt, as Ransom was
a very promising man. Several new
men have turned out this week. Don

liandall, of the team of '10, has been
seen in a suit, and Leslie Bailey, sub
of that same year, has turned out.
Boatrighl, former Salem High play-

er. Ray Todhunler and Rodney Alden
arc the other new candidates. Selee
is making a strong bid for an end po-

sition.

M MX.

Sgt. Willis M. Bartlett. Aits '17
Co. M, lC2d Inf., Sunset Div.

Russel Brooks. Law M7 Co. M,
16 2d Inf., Sunset Div.

Maxwell E. Ball, '17 Co. M. 3d
Ore. ; transferred to IGTLh Field
Hosp. Unit, Rainbow Div.; 180 days
on the firing line.

Lieut. Allan Bynon, Law 17

Quartermaster Corps, France.
Karl A. Chapler, Arts '17 Co. M;

transferred to 5th Battalion Gun
Corps; wounded ; Army of Occupa-

tion. K

Leigh C. Douglas, Arts '17; 3d Co.,
5th P. O. D. Battalion, First Regu-

lars, A. E. F., Tours.
James D. Fletcher, Law '17

Wounded and returned home.
Capt. Earl C. Flegel, '17 Military

Police, Co. H, 13th Inf., Camp Mills.
Lieut. Arnold L. Gralapp, Arts '17
Co. M, Regulars, Camp Meade.
Grover A. Gates, Arts '17 Field

Artillery, Chemical Division, N. Y.

Sgt. Alpheus J. Gillette, Arts '17
Ordnance Corps, 1 5th Army Train,
Camp Stanley.

Samuel R. King, Arts '17 Psych.
Dept. of Medical O. T. S., Camp
Greenleaf.

Ivan McDaniels, Law '17 Secret
Service, Portland, Ore

Chas. R. Randall, Law '17, Co.

M, 3d Ore.; nth Inf., A. E. F.,
France.

Laban A. Steeves, Arts '17 Med-

ical Reserves, U. S. Navy,

"Bob" Story has them. Lyceum
season tickets only ?2. adv.

SIG IS A HEART BREAKER

Prince of Mascots Mny Prove Kival
to Willamette Ladies.

Did you ever bear of the tail of
Sig? It's neither long nor short but
just medium and has the remarkable
ability of finding its way straight, to

your heart. But don't think that the
tail is all of Sig for he has two shiny
eyes and a slunk black nose, four
paws which have a tendency to leave
dirty tracks on clean floors, et cerera.
a tiny pink tongue which is specially
adapted to lapping polish off newly-polishe-

shoes and a set of white
teeth that are rather destructive.
Perhaps perhaps the golden brown
hairs found on the coats of cerlain
young gentlemen who live at the Sig-

ma Tun might possibly belong to Sig.

Foster Reverses His Decision
.
According to a late announcement

by President Foster, Reed Collie
has decided not to enter teams in in-

tercollegiate sports this year. This
announcement comes as a contradic-
tion of the statement made some'-lim-

ago thiil the students would be al-

lowed to enter teams in competition
against the. other colleges if some of
t he. bad features were eliminated,
among them the charging of admis-
sion.

This decision will effect Willam-

ette's football schedule, as a game
between the two instil utions was
planed and at least tentatively ar-

ranged. Nothing is known as to how
tho vacant d:ite will be filled.

Salem Lyceum Con rse lo be held
at the Armory. adv.

ROOKS SELECT OFFICIALS

erne I'ei guson Is Lleeled Prey;
Orange and lilaek Wins.

At a spirited meeting of the fresh-

man cla.-- held on Wednesday of last
week, tho class colors, oran co and
black, were chosen anil the following
officers were elected:

President , Verne Pei uson ; vice--

reside n M a jo rie Kk'gel sec re! a ry.
Kst her 'a nm na Liia n : t reasn rer. tuin
Cilleti; serucant-ai-arins- . Harlan

athle'ic manager. Fred
song leader, fnnslance Mac-- !

,e;m i". port rr p.-:- ;i i ton.

Mary Kindle. n KnglUh Hi.:

(oiyi: Well. Whete (j,f ;i id,,..
Tii'is g.i al'er the KiiL:1ih invasion V

Dean Alden: "Well, sinre jhe;
were all ChriMiaus, I.m's hope Hi1.:

vent k hea v:n."

Farewell Lausanne. 'Good-by- e

Lausanne, you're going to leave us

now! The Monocle came up Ferry
street and that is what he said when
the tottering old building appeared
to view. Of course he does not know
what has taken place within that
hallowed spot; he has no knowledge
of the scenes which yonder had their
setting. The .Monocle never has been
admitted further lhan the reception
rooms; and those who have been d

the scenes and those who acted
their parts thru one, two, three or
even tour years have a seal upon
their lips which the .Monocle has nev-

er been able to break.
He muses, he surmises and he

knows that way back in the begin-

ning up to the present time friend-
ships have there been formed which
have not and will not be broken so
long as hearts are tender for love of
other hearts. He knows that again
and again the girls assembled in the
prrlors, seated on chairs and on the
floor just like girls while the pre-

siding dean spoke from her cultured
experience of things which whole-
some girls should heed; and he
knows that some took thought there
of and their wisdom was increased.
Again the girls have assembled in a

room without the dean's accompani-
ment and acting as girls would, seat-

ed on a bed, either conspire against
the trustees or the dean. He also
knows that roommates have been
about the fire and there spoken of
things so sacred that it is not lawful
for another to utter them.

And he knows that fudge has been
trade at that hour when ghosts walk,
and pickles have been eaten which
deterred sleep, and key holes have
been stopped, and bath tubs fitted
and Oh! Lausanne, farewell

Saturday afternoon the Monocle
was perched inconspicuously in the

tower to view the varsity-alumn- i

game. He had also been present at
the rally the night before and judg
ing from the jokes he told the old
bell he was in high spirits and full
of confidence in the varsity team.

The bell looked out on the field
where the first line-u- p had formed
and said not a word, only a ringing
monosylable to answer the Monocle's
jabbering and when the varsity made
a goal in the first quarter the Mon-

ocle tossed his silk hat to the rafters
and swung his cane at the old bell to
peal out a victory, but the bell held
him off and laughed inwardly.

The second quarter drew to a close
with both teams putting forth their
best without results. The Monocle's
mouth began to drop open as the var-

sity began .loosing a little ground at
each dowD.

"Now is the time to do your cheer-

ing," said the old bell. "Don't look
so down-hearte- I am afraid you
haven't the Willamette spirit."

But the Monocle, being a pessimis-
tic follow at times drew his legs up
under him and pouted, "Why, the
varsity should have had three touch-

downs in the third quarter."
The old bell laughed again as

cheer after cheer went up from the
varsity rooters.

The fourth quarter was well under
way when the alumni made a goal
and the Monocle nearly tell from 'his
perch.

'They can never win now," the
Monocle whined.

"No, the alumni will never win
now," the bell cheert ully sang in
mellow tones.

"Well there is a small chance,"
paid the Monocle grasping Ik; rope.

"Til be the first to ring you if the
varsity makes that touchdown."

"Go easy." said the bell.
The fourth quarter closed and the

game was tied.
"rfuch a game," whined the Mon-

ocle again preparini; lo climb down.
"Yes, such a game." laughed the

bell, "such a game. Didn't you sec
how those men fought ; diilnt. you see
their wonderful school spirit in every
play?" ;uid the bell laughed so that
its clapper danced wildly and nearly
came to ringing by its If.

"Why are you so happy?" asked
t he Monocle.

"Hecause feel so good.'' said the;
bell. " 1 never ring unless it is tor a;
victor only lor a victory tor he old
school and there will be many."

CHAPKL NOTKS.

Dr. Honey Wednesday.
The element of freedom is not

fully appreciated by most students,
In these your days of liberty go out
on adventures. Do heroic things now.!

Later you may h;ie others to whom,
you will be responsible. Suppose ou,
do die ;i few times! What if you do1

starve daily! (lets a little iiionnlon- -

mis, maybe. However, brace up. and
in t hese your da s of you t h pursue
uieat adventures. Hold them last,

Plume ;S1

CHERRY CITY HOME

RESTAURANT
1HO South llij.li Street

DAVIES'SHACK
FAMOUS PEANUT BRITTLE

IS87 State Street

Res.: 170 5 Fir St. Phone 596

J. O. MATTHIS
PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon

Office: 0 Bank of
Commerce Bldg. Phone 57P

L. S. Rowland Edgar M. Rowland

Rowland Printing Co.
i:xci;li.i:xt joii imiixtfhs

Phone 1512 322 Stale St. Salem, Or.

Ile.luce the High Cost of Living. Have
your work done by lOlectric. Process.

It does It better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry
J:J7 Nnnlh Mherfy SI.

Oldest IJest

Gentlemen :

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
Under New .Manavuieiil

We cut (he hair to fit the head

J I - . Commercial

A. 11. MOORE
lliiycle Nim--

Old. si Shop In Salem

Jcwe:;l and 1''H line, of liiryi

421 COURT ST. SALEM, ORE

Tin anu Cravl );nttt:.
.lobbini; in Tin and U a va n iv.rd

lion Work

NELSON BROTHERS
I 'J ii in Ft ii n

llrai, in Warm Air I'm iinc-- .M t a

H v s I'nniM-i--

"05 "(, ii ,. k ;i si. I'lione .Main Ifidc,,
Sal'Mii, Oregon

BREf.
miss. m. r.i;i: i i;,

'ill HlK- "I llriii'.;. Pali-ti- .Mi dirim-a- .

ami Toll.-- ArlH-- Slat ion i ry, While
loir.v and Jirut Sundries. 'iKai'a.,
,'ali'lie;; and linnia. Weaiev, r ;nl, r

p ion.- eareellltv e'lln-Hi- d

double eeh. feed lier-.i-

lea inl.; the si 01 e. Our inol In "T(
plea: e ynii and weli nme win." a lee
and ,ioim, ,e,ver,--

Hear Mark Sullivan at the Armory
for 22 cents. Seven numbers for

AX XI" A L A MM1 (I MH.

(Continued from page 1)

lost the ball on downs. Small was
tackled twice for losses.

Third ,uartor.
Dimick kicked 45 yards to Francis,

who returned 15. Time was taken
out for Brown. Alumni penalized
five yards for offside play. Francis
went thru the line for 10. Ransom
stopped Hendricks behind the line.
Grosvenor punted 30 yards. The var-
sity was penalized 15 yards, and a
moment later the alumni suffered a

similar penalty. "Tuffy" got away
for 20 yards around end. After a

recovered fumble and incompleted
pass, Irvine kicked 40 yards and Zel-le- r

tackled Francis in his tracks. Af-

ter a four yard gain by Small, the
quarter ended with the ball on the
alumni's 22 yard line.

Fourth Quarter.
Varsity penalized five yards for

Reinhart went around end
for five yards. Rarey stopped him.
Small tried the other end but Zeller
ran him, out of bounds. Tekoa missed
a long pass, aud punted 00 yards.
Dim made 10 yards, but Rarey was
stopped behind the line. After an in-

completed pass, Irvine lost five yards
on a fake kick. He was unable to
punt on the next down, and the
alumni got the ball. Alumni were
penalized for offside. Francis mode
eight yards in two downs, but failed
in a try for a field goal. Dimick
gained three yards, but Irvine was
stopped with no gain. Ramsay was
substituted for Brown. Irvine punt-

ed 20 yards to Grosvenor. who made
a fair catch. Francis place-kicke- d

successfully from the 08 yard line,
tieing the score. Grosvenor kicked
off to Irvine, who contributed a 20

yard run. On the next play Womer
recovered a fumble. Francis made
yardage in two downs. The game
ended with the ball near the middle
of the field.

The line-u-

Willamette. Alumni.
Wapato PEL Bartlett
Brown PTL Walson
Ransom RGL Taylor
Basle r C Clark
Lawson LGIl Carson
Miles LTR .... McLellan
Vinson LER .... Reinhart
Irvine Q Hendricks
Karcy RHL . Small (Capl.)
Zeller F Francis
Dimick (Capt.). L11R ... Grosvenor

Substitutions: Alumni, Womer foV

Carson, Williams for Taylor; Wil-

lamette, Ramsay for Brown.
Referee, Randall; l'mpire, Austin.

Cecil Fanning will be good. Dr.
oney says he will and hey came

from (he same town. adv.

LA IS A N K HALL WFJX'M.H.

(Continued from page 1

en ly ii nil most riii'iou sly fed ly
t lie Indies of the First .M. K. Uiurel,
hi HiPi rhuivl parlors ;ind ;m an-- 1

nou n ecu lent, wus nuide that, t lie re
would be plenty lel't for supper so

that after an afternoon spent in

further demolishing (he now loiter-- ,

iwj f a in'1 work a hundred and fitly
men vr:o auain ready Tor a rhurrh
si u a re. 1' very one enjoyed lie hot
meals hut probab! none so much as1

Spie.-- atul his hoarding Hub fain- -'

ly. A s Fen ry re ma tked I lie moa Is

ha p pen cd alon l; a a hou tho rir.h
time to lide over till the club whirl)
hi s been eve re is in t: in he d in in
room of I ,a u- - a mi e con Id Liet set
ill the basement of Waller h.iil.

'i'here is work to lie done still on

the old building be torn j lie foil nda- -

lions of the new r,t n lie laid bij i

vill not be lone then- will be
a real d"rmi'ory n 'he nni:p'iv and
; hew rune n c;m forever
to lnnr hall a a dwelling plnre.

Takr- our l l to !. I.wv in
tlii: v.inif:-- (,o seven Uin1'
tor 4.!'i.H,iv.

UNIVERSITY MEN!

will find it to their advance
to look over our line of wool-

ens whether you need a suit
now or later. Come in and
get acquainted. We want to

meet you.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
42G State Street

A. A

B. L. Sleeves, M. I). M. C. Findley,
DRS. STEEVES & FINDLEY

Kye, Ear, Xose and Throat
Glasses Filted and Furnished

Rooms 206-2- Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg., Salem, Oregou

A. A. KEIONE A. B. GARDNER
Optician Jeweler

GARDNER & KEENE
Jewelers and Opticians

Manufacturers Society Pins
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
38S Stale Street, Salem Phone 820

Call Up 409

For Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES

NO -- VARY GROCERY
'I II . I MTV stoki

:Wt:l I "Ni l Sli-ee- Siilcni

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE

Wc carry 'h.- hi

hidi'--;- and n s cMmm and
iind'--

I'.i'M i,, l.nialilv
Lim est in '! i' i

Your Dollar Buys Mere Here

OIlllSI rilje for lie (, rii'ixi; 4nr, Court
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They rc Right!
Neckwear for
School Girls
and Women

r
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was out in the lazy Indian summer
among the golden brown leaves.
Miss Irma Fanning read the "Husk-ers,- "

by John Greenleaf Whittier,
and "Autumn."

The program was concluded by an
impromptu debate on a very form-

idable and interesting subject. Those
participating in it were: Grace Tyler,
Gladys Wilson. Mildred Wells, and
Hazel Bear. A short business meet-

ing followed the program.

The three women's societies enter-
tained the new and y girls
of the school Friday afternoon at in-

teresting and varied programs. The
Phils had as their guests those whose
last names began with any of the
letters from A to G, the Adelantes
from G to P, and the Chrestos from
P to Z. The same programs which
t he societies gave a week ago were
presented, since each entertained a

new group of girl?.

Miss Fary Findley gave a talk to

the Senior Y. W. C. A. at Chemuwa
Sunday afternoon.

The

"Just Wright"
Shoes are equal to their
name and better than
the rest.
They come in the fol-

lowing last's:
Victory, Old Glory,

Sanmiie, and English.

Then the two toned
shoe in a snappy, dres-
sy, shape that is nrov- -

1 ins? popular in the
lower is dark Cocoa Brown Calf with a lighter
Buck top.
You cannot be well and correctly attired
without proper shoes for the occasion; the
shoes and clothing handled by Bishop are
correct in all details.

Why Go Elsewhere?

"Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties
a Patron."

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE

The devotional meeting of the Y.
V. C. A. was held iu the chapel

Th ursday afternoon and proved a

most interesting one. Eighty-fiv- e

girls were present. Sybil Smith, the
chairman of the World Fellowship
Committee, was in charge. The ob-

ject of the meeting was to bring
the girls the fact that five Mis-

sion Study classes will be organized
in the near future, under the super-
vision of the World Fellowship e.

Competent leaders have been
secured for these classes, two of
whom were present at the meeting
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Bowen,
who will teach a class on "China,"
spoke for a few minutes on the "New
Life Currents in China," 'which book
she will use in her class. Rev. Holt
also spoke on "The Call of a World
Task." Miss Lorelei Illatchford very
pleasingly sang during the meeting.

4f A"

The three girls' societies entcr- -

lalned again last Friday afternoon
t he new and y girls of the
school.

How quickly the years roll around
and they go even faster when you
are carried from one season to an-

other in one brief night! Midst all
that reminds one of spring ivy, soft
music, and flowers with lively
games to keep you busy, you can
scarcely help but be happy. Afjer a

brief half hour you are whisked away
to the place where all is beautiful
pink roses and soft pink candle light.
As you laugh and chat, strains of
Hawaiian music reach your ear, and
you sing with the g'ee of the sum-

mertime. Just as you are wishing
that summer may last forever, you
are again hurried through long light-
ed streets, and finally find your way
to one little corner of the world
where half light reigns, crisp autumn
leaves rustle beneath your feet and
pumpkins, corn, and more autumn
leaves make you aware of the fact
that harvest time has come. How
glad you are that you are not alone
when the ghost frightens someone so
terribly. Then, too, it is nice to
have your fortune told; once more.
Of course it never turns out the same
twice, but it is always very interest-
ing. As juicy apples disappear, per-
haps you have the slightest thought
of Christmas. In fact just a few
more minuLes bring you to an open
door where shouts of "Merry Christ-
mas" greet you. A fire burns cheer-
ily in the fireplace, and stockings al-

ready filled hang before you. There
is a bit of rivalry in throwing fluffy
snowballs through an old fashioner
wreath. Finally you learn that Santa
Claus has not yet forgotten you, as
he has hung slick candy tied with
red ribbon upon a sparkling Christ-
mas tree, just for-yo- This might
even make you a bit homesick if you
wero to sing of that first Christmas
day so long ago. Thus the year has
gone, and it is time to hurry home.
Those who did so were' a number of
Freshman girls, and those girls of
Willamette who wear the green chi.

just then it was stopped, for the par-

ticipants thot it better off if untold.
Doughnuts and soda pop were

served after the confessions were all
given and then one last tour of the
building was made. No light was
needed for every step was known by
everyone. Souvenirs and small triflps
were collected that there might he
more than just a mental memory left.
When the party broke up, all felt a
tinge of sadness, when thinking of
the good times in the old building,
but saw a gleam of happiness when
wondering what the new building
had in store,

Mrs. Carl G. Doney entertained the
members of the W. U. faculty at a
delightful reception Friday evening
at the Doney residence on Stale
street. Decorations suggestive of
autumn transformed the rooms, in
which about 30 guests gathered. Mrs.
Ebsen, Miss Dorothy Lamb, and Miss
Helen Satehwell assisted the hostess
in serving brick ice cream, dainty-wafer-

and candies.

Miss Iris Chenoweth spent the
week-en- d at her home in Woodburu.

A pleasant little joy ride to Dundee
was enjoyed by Miss Ethel Fogg, a

former Willamette student, Miss Vel-m- a

Baker, Mr. John Medler, and Mr.
Harold Dimick last Saturday night.
The chief joy of the trip came when
the youthful became stuck
in the mud for an hour or two.

Miss Ruth Smith spent the week-

end at her home in Dallas.

The co-e- will find the Capital
Drug Store the best place to purchase
their toilet accessories. State street,
corner of Liberty. adv.

v.--

The Phils met Friday evening to
hold their first joint of the year.
That- they might not be considered
selfish, they decided to share their
good time with a number of new stu-

dents. At 9 o'clock after the rally
various strange couples wended their
way toward the Phil halls. At the
door a program was handed to each
person. The program was in the form
of the school calendar. After time
had been given to get acquainted, or
perhaps registered, the first chapel
service was held. The familiar
strains of "Holy, Holy, Holy' floated
down to the strollers on the campus
who wondered, perhaps, whence the
music came. The announcements
read by Merrill Ohling as to dates
and junior class meetings brought
back memories of former chapel an-

nouncements. The little talk by How-

ard Mort was inspiring, to say the
least.

The Y. M.-- W. reception was the
second thing on the program. The
receiving line and the little books
handed out at the end seemed to be
an exact reproduction of the real af-

fair. ' However, time did not permit
the exchange of signatures. The bag-rus- h

was pressing ahead. Belle Wil-

liams represented the girls in this
and Clifford Berry the boys. As Mr.
Berry succeeded in first fanning the
bag of air between the chairs, the
boys claimed the victory.

The mid-ye- exams were looked
at with some trembling, but the
musical questions were not as hard
as might be expected, and everyone
(?) received a. very good grade.

The May Day activities were very
interesting. By popular vote Mary
Spaulding was chosen May Queen and
Lois Gedriis, Constance Maclean, and
Dorothy Stafford maids of honor. Af-

ter the coronation came the folk
dance by Ralph Thomas and Bayard
Findley. Their instructor could in-

deed be proud of their grace.
The Junior Prom, thru the halls

and around the campus, ended in the
alumni banquet. As 80 cannot easily
be served at one time, two groups
were made, and while one was eat-

ing, the other sang Willamette songs.
The banquet, consist iug of salad,
wafers, ice cream and cookies, was
the final event of the year or the
evening, in this case. Then the stu-

dents left on their various trains for
different parts of Salem. Everyone
agreed that the school year had been
very successful and profitable.

Two hundred young men and pro-

fessors were royally feasted hist Fri-

day by the ladies of the First Meth-

odist Church. These were the war-

riors who hud been storming old
Luusanue. After four hours of stren-

uous conflict with such a pile of
shingles and boards, they were glad
to gather in the church dining room
where five long tablet were laid and
laden.

Song practice by the entire W. !".

male chorus, and under no special
leader but the god of iu.-- rat ion pre-

ceded the serving of the dinner.
About 'J,', younu ladies from the uni- -

Findley, Margaret Bowen and Messrs.
Paul Flegel, Russell Rarey, Ramon
Dimick. Clare Gillette, Sheldon Sack-et- t,

Yern Ferguson, Clifford Berry,
Albert Ryan, Harold Hull, Virgil An-

derson, Walter Socolofsky, Waldo
Kelso, Ralph Barnes, Elmer Strevey
and the hostesses.

The gymnasium was a scene of
great rejoicing on last Thursday
evening after the bag-rus- when the
girls of the freshman class enter-tainee- d

their "conquering heroes" at
a huge feed and "mixer."

Almost 150 hungry frosh and sev-

eral members of the faculty crowded
into the gym and took part in the
festivities of the evening. The feed,
of course, came first and was indeed
a royal one, consisting of several
kinds of sandwiches, salad, dough-
nuts, cidqr and apples.

After the feed, every one partici-
pated in the singing, yelling and
games which filled the remainder of
the evening and all agreed that the
hour of departure came entirely loo
soon.

Another party o ''picnickers" who
took advantage of last week's crisp
autumn nights and bright moon had
a wienie roast and an all around
good time at Bush's pasture on Tues-
day evening, October 7. After luncQ
songs whiled away the minutes till
time to go home was reached. The
members of the group were Dorothy
Lamb, Faerie Wallace, Mary Eliza-

beth Hunt, Paul Doney, Bob Story,
Henry Spiess, and Professor and Mrs.
Ebsen.

Edna Gilbert eutertuined her
freshman sisters Saturday night at a
line party at the Oregon. After the
picture the guests were taken to the
Spa for refreshments. The members
of the party were Vesta Dizcks, Wil-d- a

Ingels, Maxine Buren, Rosamund
Gilbert, and Edna Gilbert.

a-- vr

The stately firs of Bush's pasture
were shocked out of their dignity
Tuesday evening; October 7, when a
group of Willamette students gath-
ered there for a steak roast. After a

greatly enjoyed feast, the party,
grouped around a huge crackling
fire, sang Willamette songs till time
to wander home. The fortunate mem-

bers of the crowd were Mrs. John
Sites, Winifred St. Clair, Esther
Parounagian, Isabel Croisan, Dean,

Hatten, Mildred Strevey, Murjorie
Flegel, Marie Corner, Mildred Garret,
Muriel Stecvcs, Charlotte Croisan,
Jack Lucker, Ralph Barnes, Ivan
Corner, Ray Rarey, Ramon Dimick,
Noble Moodhe, Lester Day, Loren
Easier, Russel Rarey find Paul
Flegel. The guest pt honor was Beta
Chi, the Second.

As a pleasant surprise for Ardys
Doughton and Carmen Harwood on
their birthday anniversary, 12 Wil-

lamette students gathered at the
Doughton home on South Summer
Thursday evening. Rook and eating
were the" main diversions of the even-
ing. Those who were present were:
Odell Savage, Ruth Taylor, Carmen
Harwood, Sybil McClure, Mildred
Clarke, Ardys Doughton, Merril Ohl-in-

Henry Spiess, Ralph Rchback,
Bryan McKittrick, Howard George,
and 'Millard Doughton.

Dorothy Lamb and Freda Camp-

bell were dinner guests at the Beta
Chi House Friday evening.

With high spirits by no means
dampened by defeat, the sophomores
had a lively time at the "wienie
roast" which ihe girls of the class
gave the boys Thursday night after
the bag-rus- While a big fire was
being started on the campus behind
Ihe bleachers, fast games of "Three
Deep" and Telegraph" occupied the
sophs and kept their thoughts from
wondering too often to "wienies" and
buns. After all food in sight was
disposed of. and everyone was
"draped" gracefully around the fire.
President Rickli called on various
members who tire new to the class
of "22 this year for short talks on
their "p;ist history. " Those who re-

sponded Willi the requested informa-
tion were Millicent Grieves. Ruth
Couley. Virginia Mason. Frank Hath-
away. Dean Pollock, Vernon Snckott.
Lester Day. Gerald Present!, Phil
Mart holnmew. Joe Fliege, Harry

A round of Willamette songs
ended the good t imp.

East. The color of the

Headquarters for Willamette
Students

Best of Everything in

CONFECTIONERY AND

LUNCHES

We manufacture all our

CANDIES

o State Street

T H E L M A
INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATES

For sale everywhere

Made by

The GRAY -- BELLE

US N. Liberty St. I'hono 9'M

POEPLE'S MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Salt Meals and Eggs

SaVe 5 per cent by buying a coupon book
Best Prici' Best Butler in Town

CLASSY HAIR CUTTING
and BARBER WORK at

H. D. MITCHELL
12GG State 1 block east of Campus

WElLERBROS:
GROCERS

Telephone . 55 X. Com'1 SI.

hi; M'i'i;i;( i ait: tih;
S I TIIK.VI S' III SIM SS

Salem Bank of Commerce
Cur. Slale and l.lljeily SIpc!;i

L'nifiue creations in roil, ronmi,
sailor, short front and pleated
effects. Made of Lawn, Organdie

and Georgette Crepes.

Frillings Hi e newest of all neck-

wear in Organdie, Chiffon and
Georgette while and colors.

laid, 83c to

The Students' Store

Barnes Cash Store

FROSH CHASTIZ

Sophs Teach Youngsters to
Revere Ten Demandments

Or Suffer Penalty

It is decreed in the archives of this
old yet hale and hearty institution
that the sophomores be automatical-

ly ordained to mete out fitting pun-

ishment to refractory frosh. The
present soph class has issued its 10

demandments which are deemed a

decided improvement over former
rules of conduct for the infants, and

the violators of any of these demand-

ments speedily pays the penalty,
"One, two, three." Splash!

Tho the verdant youngsters are
proverbially dense and ignorant,
seemingly each succeeding crop rath-
er than ' profiting by the experience
of its forerunners excells them in the
lack of discretion and failure to ap-

preciate the fundamental facts: that
to attempt to slip something over on
their soph brethren is to attempt the
impossible; that 'soph cunning and in-

sight in detecting the plans of
would-b- e wrong-doer- s surpasseth un-

derstanding; and finally that the
green caps repose upon ruffled hairs
and the shivering of frosh timbers be
as a lumber yard during an earth-
quake; mercy shall not be shown and
justice shall be wrought.

'Twas simple work indeed for our
unexcelled sleuths to, discoved the
foul plot of some frosh to mar the
beauty of Old Willamette's fair
campus by the erection of their ban-

ners upon the flagpole, and with per-

fect strategy the offenders were
quickly captured and then to ad-

minister justice.
Ah! what a sacrilege to contamin-

ate the placid moonlit waters of the
old mill-rac- e with struggling frosh.
How great, the reluctance which ac-

companied the production of those
dear little 2 2's on Rodney's and
Hugh's heads. Oh, do behave ver-

dant ones and spare us the anguish
of the repetition of such sad tasks,
but understand that tho the estab-

lishment of justice grieve us much,
till the last frosh shall learn to re-

gard the 10 demandments as sacred
we stand ready to enforce them to
the bitter eud.

Note: The sophomore class wishes
it generally known that they have ab-

solutely no connection with the Har-

bor's Union, and receive no commis-
sion from this organization. By a

Sophomore.

Y. M. CONSERVES CREDIT

Men Urged to Attend Conference
McMimmlle Saturday.

About 75 men were at the Y, M.

C. A. service last Wed n end ay even-

ing to hear Gus Anderson, president
of the association, present a timely

and interesting topic for discussion:
"Conserving Credit" in its different
aspects a ssoc ia ted wit h u n i ve rsi ty

life.
Mr. Walters, the Y. M. C. A. secre-- t

a ry for Marion con nty, occu pied a

place on the eveniim'ii program, 1e.ll-- ;

ing of bis work before and during
!'he war. and pariinlly outlining his
prnura m for the year. He Imosl "d
heartily for a strong Willamette d"l-- i

edition at the state '"V" convention
jto convene at .Me.MiunviMe

Saturday and Sunday. As a

of the meeting, several men are
expecting to represent Willamette at
the conference.

The aet li a membership drive.
whirh lasted for a two-da- period.
seen nen r!y a bund red act

for the a la ' ion 1'"'
nieitilMT-hi- cards may be s'cup'd

iany time from Day. rhairma w

of h c"it: n: '

Lve y ;i a n in Mi" u n ' y a n a '

jt;o "V is lb', g'vl '

w hi'-- V' pr- a t hi a i"

I1 .f. Kra

Let t, ''U' te.u.

Phils Are Good Hosts;
New Men Enjoy Talks

The riiilodorian open house meet-

ing held last Wednesday evening was

another vivid manifestation of Phil
pep. The program was peppy, the

which fol-

lowed was presided over by old man
Pep himself, while some of the pep-

piest fellows in. the school, guests of
the society, were the recipitants of
his d welcome.

Estcb gave a true impersonation
of college and society pep in his
speech of welcome. The theme of his
talk, the esprit de corps of Willam-
ette, was the same as that of his
speech of two weeks ago, hut was
treated in an entirely' new and in-

teresting manner, setting forth the
purpose, of the Philodorian society
and its relationship
with the greater esprit de corps of
W. U. The extemporaneous feature
of the program developed into sev-

eral good jokes and poems by the old
men of the society. The Phil Com-

edy Company, tho previously little
known, gained a fair and lasting rep-

utation as a company in which the
"comedy" was most assuredly the
biggest part as was proven by the
continuous roar of laughter which
greeted them. P is for pride
in your school', E is for energy to
back it up and the third letter stands
for the pleasure you derive from it.
This was the concluding statement of
Brown as he told of the purpose and
origin of college pep. Wort's jazzy
jazz revealed the musical side of his
versatile genius, while all present
learned that Waltz possesses quite a
spirit of optimism thru his interpre-
tation of Riley's "Ain't Agoin' to
Cry No More." An encore from each
was the reward of much determined
applause. Parliamentary practice led
by McKittrick concluded the program
and altho everyone tried his best to
get him confused he kept his com-

posure and conducted the practice in
a splendid manner.

After the previously mentioned
the serv-

ing of ice cream to all and the usual
closing song fest the meeting ad-

journed.

Snappy Talks Feature
Good Chresto Program

According to the plan of the'inier--
society committee the Chreptoph.il-ian- s

held "open house" on Wednes-
day evening to the new men whose
names begin with (he letters in the
last half of the alphabet.

After several minutes for getting
acquainted. President Spiess called
the meeting to order. The first num-

ber on. the program was a debate on
the live and interesting question,
"Resolved, that the honor system in
examinations in colleges is desirable
and practical." Horace Rahskopf
and Frank Bennett upheld the af-

firmative and Hugh Doney and Ken-

neth Leggo the negative. The sub-
ject brought up several interesting
points for discussion and also
brought to light four very good de-

baters. Ray Schmalle followed with
a talk on "The New Plan of Fnivers-a- l

Training for National Protection,"
and Victor Collins with "Christian
Ciiizenship and W. U." both
thoroly and efficiently treated.
Pollock was very clever as a "chalk
talker" iu his piquant ph l"i ial

punches. The main program rb'S'V,
with a snappy parliamentary praciicp
led by Philip Bartholomew.

As a closing biil adopted by unani-men- s

vote in Ihe parliamentary ar-

tier, all the non adjourned to the
banquet room of ihe Spa to pay

to the tamons
Kay Srhmalle act,-- .is

it and ably filled uis posit ion.

Paul Dour Frank Ji n ni'U. Kobert
llnli are Spi.-.--

i 'S wit:;
v.oiMi rriie nib' ring.
evrn n z' i pro-- a Ill v.'a

n- ;.imi and .nji s. rv-!V-

Th
- w.-r- mad" tn JV. MmI

b'f.C lo 1" rnjii"
it" i, ? :l

PRICESHOECO.
Leaders in

326 State St., Next to Lndd & Hush

W. W. MOORE
l'TKMTl KIO STOKU

' Homo of tho

Victrola and Victor Records
177 N. Liberty

TIIK IMACK TO flil(; YOIU

ITtllOMXS FOR 1)1 XX Kit

MARION HOTEL

Kill It Every Day

WEATHERLY

ICECREAM
If'H Good for You
.Sold Everywhere

Manufactured and Dirf rilmled by

lit TTI U ( I I' ici: ( t.i:.m 'CO.

Phono 1HIG Salem, Orernn

STEUSLOFF BROS., Inc.
I'.llfeliei- all'I i'aeliers

All hinds
lrre:di and cured l.ieals.

fcieiit' etc.
riioue. ir,28 Court and I.ibrrly SI.

Just the place for your

Latest Popular Music

and Stringed Instruments

Myrtle Knowlar.d

415 Conn St. I'U.c 2f2

Mrs. Irene Scott

Beauty Parlor
We - V. r

a n i' ii ol' a id

Ono of the most enjoyable affairs
his year was given Saturday even-

ing at the homo of Muriel Sleeves
when Misses Fay l'eringer, Charlotte
t'roisnii and Muriel Sleeves enter-
tained for their freshman sisters.
Autumn leaves gave the keynote to

lie decorations. A feature of the
evening was t ho gum sculpturing
contest In which Harold Hull car-
ried oft the honors.

Later in the evening "jazz" a la
Messrs. Vein Kerguson and Clifford
llorry Was greatly appreciated by the
guests.

Those present were: Misses Mary
Jane Albert, Florence Carlwrigiit.
Winifred St. Clair, Esther I'arouna-giun- ,

Helen Mclntuii'r, Paulino Rem-
ington. Ulalielle Burns, Dorothy
Satehwell. l.ora Purvine, Genevieve

........
SITTINGS are
now being made of
the students for the
Wallulah.

Fashion
and Fit

Keep Step
in our Shoes

--

Paris Bros

01 Tito i'hnne i !!!. I'lioiie 8 21.

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
( liiropi act ic Siiaoloi

J'alaicr School ( ;, .. :

ii.m.iii:; :: r. s. K;.ri i;.mk i:id;-- .

Salem, (n i ;;oii

ROTH GROCERY CO.

i:: . i.iln ij- siic l

Solicit Your
Business

ITIUM S: IHK.1-H--

i ! I ! M I H H '! H . ! I i f i

Friday night, the spirits of Old
l.sMisanne. in the form of the girls
who at cine time or another lived in
the hall, mei at S o'clock in the as-

sembly room to bid fa re we 11 In the
hosi of the familiar old bnildinc. A

lamp in Ihe middle of the room was
the renter nf aitraeiinn around which
ll"1 mi ls fei med a eonl'e.-Mni- i circle.
Many were the t liin s old a bmi

'aich few knew anything. The dean
lo'.ii'd (if iiKushmalimv toasts on Ihe
.bird floor, for tin- first time.

w n rtM P$sut a bm

versity waited on the (allies. In the
evening a it or a nol her h;i f d.i s la-- j

bor. he worUeKs ret u rned to the
church and were again rewarded for
iheir toll.

"Autumn .av.-s- was the name of
the Pa 11.: d;a n prom'a m which w ;i

given V,'. 'n.'Mi.ty af:erninn.
T!"''M a piano snhv

A pap.-r- Gloiy of Amur,
read by Mi-- s Myrtle Smi'h. brntu.hr
mil tin- spirit of autumn in a

wa... 1. o.ii cue iVu that she ils pi
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BONFIRE RALLY SOCIETY CLEANERS & DYERS
EBSEN EXPLAINS

SPANISH TALES

(Continued from page 1)
Phones 1 'Jiitie St.

Hats

ROOKS JOIN NAVY

Underclassmen Given Bath
and Haircut by Members of

the Sophomore Class

Underclassmen! Are Given Bath and
Haii ut by .Members of the

Sophomore Class.

Blocked

Voiir clothes pressed while vui wait

Suits Made to Order
"

QUALITY SERVICE

pawnbroker's shop to secure the
money necessary fur admission iu
the "Torus,'' the popular exp:
for the fights. Be it aid righi her,-tha- t

the Spanish in general are a

rather indolent people and would do
most anything to avoid the necessity
of toiling, hence the explanation that
a pawnbroker's office is one of the
most t'lourisihng in Spain and is to
be found in every town.

The day upon which such a fight,

beginning at about 3 in the afternoon,
is to take place is marked by great

excitement which reigns all over
town. Big card boards containing
i he names of the. fighteis and the
number of bulls, mostly six, and all
other details in connection with the
great event are pasted at every cor-
ner and studied most attentively
(with an ardor second only to that
of a Willamette student.) The ani-

mals used are without exception bulls
trained for this very purpose. Unless
he is found to be thoroly wild he is
unfit for use and sold to the butcher.
Owners of these bull farms are ex-

tremely .wealthy, for the prices paid
for every animal to appear in the
ring are enormous, and belong in
many cases to the foremost nobility.

SUPPLIES

If the es.pada happens, to be a special
lavurite itr- is ufu-- bombarded with
alt sons or valuables. lings, bracelets
etc. which the respective owners
gladly part with on his behalf. If,
however, on the other band he does
not succeed to kill the animal with
the first stroke he must be prepared
to be hissed at and, if the public so
desires, to be subjected to punish-
ment. The bull now having been
killed a splendid team of mules en-

ters, glittering witii flags and tink-
ling bells, and drag off the slain bull
as well as horses at a gallop. There-
upon the tiling is repealed until all
bul Is, most ly six, so met hues, eight
and even in, are dispatched. The
time limit for each combat is 20 min-

utes. If fur some reason or another
tie fight is not ended by that time

the president orders it closed and the
wounded animals are taken out and
stabbed to death.

As 1 have already mentioned above
very few casualties occur, yet they
cannot always be avoided, and for
this eventuality there is an infirmary
connected with every plaza de toros,
and several surgeons are present
every time.

This Is as true a picture as my
memory affords me to give of the
bull fight as it occurs in Spain and-i-

a direct follower of the combats with
bulls for the entertainment of the
public in the early days of Greece
and Rome. Repeatedly the govern-
ment tried to abolish them. The last
endeavor was made during the final

Shoes, Shirts, Pants, Sup-
porters, Socks. What do
you need?
Still have a few cardinal
and gold Toques left.

HAUSER BROTHERS
Eugene CoiVillisSalem Albany

C That's
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U. S. Bank Bldg.
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our business

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Outfitters to

WOMUX, MISSKS AM) CHllllHKX
Quality Morcliamlisc J'oimlai' I'riros

t

Liljerly, between Court and Stule Sis.

Alumni Game Anticipated by
Yell and Song Fest Held

On Varsity Gridiron

A chilly and dark evening, tye air
with a steely tang, the moon robbed
of its soft effugence by dark clouds,
were the weather conditions which
added zest to the spirit with which
Willamette students greeted the eve

the first even, of this kind, since
America's memorable entrance into
the World War. The football rally
was held before a huge bonfire upon
Sweetland Field, honoring the re-

newal of an and in honon
Qf the .Bearcats, who were scheduled
to vie with the Bearcats or better
days.
- Enthusiasm ran high upon the

campua during the day as the men
Cjf the university were busily engaged
in razing Lausanne Hall, and the In
terest was intensified as the hour
for the rally was approached.

' The entire student body assembled
before the huge: bonfire which was
provided by the freshman class. The
ceremonies were opened by the ener-
getic Yell King, Flegel, and by the
Song Queen, Miss Dunnette. The ral-
ly waB ushered in with a spirited
Willamette song, to which the men
responded with a varsity yell. The
ePerless' Coach of the Bearcats was
then called upon for a few remarks.

Coach Mathews urged the students
to support the team and to be loyal
to the university. He said the team
did not belong to him nor to any oth-

er individual or organization, that it
belonged to the university and there-
for it was the duty ot the university
men and women to lend It their sup-

port. His remarks were received
Ditb loud applause from the enthu-
siastic 'students.

' After a yell by the men, Captain
Dimick was called upon for a speech.
He urged a unified school spirit. He
praised the fighting spirit of the 3 5

rhen who are dally turning out for
the squad; he pictured the Willam-
ette spirit to be demonstrated, by
these 3 5 men. Dimick's speech added
Best and punch to the song and yell
that followed.

Wapato delivered the third speech.
He also urged the students to sup-

port the team. His high appraisal
the freshman class T)ep and school
spirit was received with cheers
Irom the rooks, but this cheer was
not the only one heard for he added
that they must climb higher in order
to reach the standard set by the class
of '21.

After a few yells by the men and
Bongs in which the entire student
body participated a long line was
formed and a serpentine started to-

ward the business section of Salem.
The members of the team were con-

veyed in four cars volunteered by
students from the' university.

The men their way
down State si real, causing the traffic
to suspend momentarily as they
yelled artd made their weird wind-

ings ' toward Liberty and State
streets. Here the team, in four
cars Abreast, awaited the arrival of
the enthusiasts.

The noise created by the col-

legians with their yells soon at-

tracted the townspeople and a huge
crowd gathered at the crossing of
Liberty and State streets. The curi-

osity seekers dispersed after the var-

sity men had .favored thorn with a

few college yells and had again as-

sumed their weird antics on State
Htreet. They marched towards the
university and quickly disbanded
near the Oregon Electric depot amid
a nolBe and din typical of W. U. men.

riKK. ItlONXKItOW CNAXCJKS.

(Continued from page 1)

will also be offered during the sec-

ond seniestt;.
ProfesHor Kentfro is a native fjf

Illinois, whore he received his col-

lege degree. He obtained his bach-

elor of nrtu decree Yrom McKendt oe
college. Later he took his master's
degree at Boston university, at the
same tiiuw finishing one yenr in the
lloston university school of theol-
ogy. Two more years were pent at
(his school in the study of English
lit culture, the work counting toward
the degree of doctor of philosophy.
A little later Professor Kent fro spent
one year in special work on English
composition at Harvard university.

Concrete Illustration.
Physiology teacher: Robert, you

may explain how we hear tilings.
Hobby: Pa lolls 'cm to ma as a

secret, and ma gives 'em away at
the bridge, club.

First gurgle: Did you notice that
good looking follow who sat right
back of 113 at the Orpheum?

Second gurgle: Oh, the handsome
chap with the "ed necktie and tan
suit, who wore his hair pompadour?
Xo : why? Nob rask a A w g w a n .

Watch for Lyceum season ticket
sale. Starts Monday. October 20.
pdv.

knowing something about its people
and their peculiarities. The writer
of Ibis had a good many personal ex-

periences which; however, time and
space do not permit to relate here,
and must be left for some later oc-

casion. Today it is my purpose to
sp-a- about the one great event in
the life, of a Spaniard, the bull fight.
A bull fight is about the same thing
in Spain an the baseball game in the
United States. It is the national
sport. Now, there is hardly a person
who has not heard of this spectacle, o
treat a Spaniard would not miss, but
very few may have had a chance to
see it with their own eyes. I there-
fore shall try to give in the following
lines as true a picture of it as I
can in a limited space. I have seen
quite a number of these fights and
therefore have come to know them
pretty well in nil their phases. Art is
indeed the expression "for the way in
which many a fighter so skillfully
handles the bull. (I hope not to be
accused of favoring barbarism in
making this honest statement and let
me tell right here that on one occas-
ion I came pretty near losing my life
when in a public restaurant where I
took my meals, in plain words gave
vent to my disapproval of such a bar-

barous entertainment. And had it
not been for my friends who inter--
vened in my behalf I fully believe my
last hour would have come at that
time.) At that moment I realized
how important a place a bull fight
had in the life of a Spaniard. To him
it is absolutely incomprehensible
that there may exist any being called
"man" who is unable to see the beau-
ty of it. And I frankly admit that
after I had witnessed several and, up
to the day when I turned my back to
the Spanish land and people for ever,
my dislike for them had vanished.
This does not mean that I hjflU

changed my opinion of the corrida,,
as the bull fight commonly is called.
But by that time I had had plenty of
opportunity to know that it is far less
dangerous than naturally might be
expected by those who have only
heard or read about it. Of course,
there is one cruel side to it, and that
is the way the poor horses are treat-
ed. Many of them are being tor-

tured to death to the "delight" of the
thousands of onlookers. I remember
that at one instance as many as 14 of
these noble animals during the short
period of 10 minutes fell victims to
the attacks of one furious bull. This,
of course, was exceptional and may
not happen more than one time out
of a hundred. The usual number of
horses remaining on the field of bat
tle after each fight is about two, sel-

dom three. Eut as far as casualties
on the part of men are concerned,
these are very rare, and are not to
be compared to those occurring on
the athletic grounds of the United
States of America. It is true, it takes,
a great deal of dexterity on the part'
of the fighter to evade danger and
many years of practice to become an
expert in his "profession," Most of
them who choose this calling begin
to prepare for it in their boyhood and
make their debut in one of the most
renowned arenas at the age of about
20. And none but a full blood Span-

iard can ever think of becoming a
successful" fighter, for it takes the
very material a Spaniard is made of
to reach a grade of efficiency. I have
known of cases where foreigners be
came passionately devoted to bull
fighting and decided to make it
their life's career, hut all without
exception had to give it up before
they ever came to the point where
they could give evidences of their
"accomplishment." So general is the
craving for the bull fights that every
city and every town of at least 3000
inhabitants has its own ground. And
there is no such town, where the
fight does not take place at least once
a year. In big cities they are sched-
uled for every Sunday, weather per
mitting, and frequently for one work-
ing day and during the whole season
which commonly lasts from early In
April till late in November. Madrid,
the only place where I was present
on such occasions, has the largest
arena. It holds more than 16,000
people and there is hardly ever a seat
empty. The prices of admission
range from fl to about ?12 and are
charged for according to location.
The cheapest are the scats exposed to
the sun during the whole duration
of the performance, next come those
where the sun shines only part of the
time, aud the big space not touched
by the sun beams at all, where the
public enjoys the comfort of shade
from beginning to- end, of course,
commands the highest prices. It goes
without saying now that only (be ricli
and well-to-d- o can afford the lux-
ury of spending a time in
this section unmolested by the burn-
ing boat from above. Regardless of
the fact however that, the sun-hea- t is
often next to unbearable and dries
not abate tor a moment there hardly
ever is an empty soul to be seen.
People simply do not want to miss
i h is pleasing sight, the occasion of
seeing blood, blood often in abund-- j
ance. And for a great many this
means a preliminary visit to the

Again, the awful crime of the mill
stream has been perpetrated. Again.
the long list of black ami

incidents, which have oeeured
along the banks of the alMoo-ma- r

river, has been added to.
On the night of October S, a fresh-

man was discovered, somewhere In
the city, by a sophomoro who ap-

proached him in a somewhat friendly
manner. In an instant several more
sophs were on the scene and together
they roughly persuaded the freshman
to a'ceompany them. After a "forced
march" ot a short distance they ar-

rived at a certain house.
There the frosh found two more of

his, classmates in a like predicament.
Several things oeeured here, the de-

tails of which are immaterial and
need not be mentioned. The rem-

nant of one little incident, however.
Was a scrawly ''22'' shaved in the
back of the heads of certain frosh
which could be seen the next day.
After a short sojourn in this house
they all went out for a little walk
and their footsteps led cruelly but
unmistakeably in the direction of the
mill stream. Arriving on the banks
of that icy current, certain proced-

ures took place of which it is awful
to speak. One of the frosh describes
it as a graceful curve into the air
and then splash! Only one thing
goes to prove that the sophomores
were anywhere near human. Suitable
arrangements were made wbereby
the freshmen were somewhat saved
the inconvenience of water soaked
clothes.

Accordingly sometime in the morn-

ing between thehours of 3 and 4,

they arrived home, ruffled in body
but not in spirit.

BOYS MIX WITH BAGS,
IN BLOODY BATTLE

Bitfj; Rush Set Forth by Feminine
Pen; Sophs Wail and Frotf'h Sing;

When Infants Kush Hardest.

"Rushing" at Willamette assumes
a number of different characters.
This is about the bag-rus- It all
happened in a condensed period when
the atmosphere was' saturated with
freshman pep and sophomore enthu-
siasm, a compound which sometimes
causes the Salem citizens to remem-
ber one of their nearby institutions.
The girls object to the limitations
usually placed upon their demonstra-
tions, so on theaftcrnoon of Thurs-
day last they banded together Into
two natural groups to show the boys
a bit of feminine' barbarism. Before
the battle began, they sang of the
classes of "22'' and "23," but when
the bag went up and the frosh went
down, the sophs shouted as though
they might have expected a Lausanne
holiday on Friday and when the final
outcome was realized the freshman
girls vigorously displayed their loy-

alty as "defenders of the orange and
the black."

At the appearance of the college
warriors bold, a cheer that might
have greeted the ancient gladiators
rent the air. Then small struggling
heaps were suddenly heaved about
the field and man upon man was
thrown out of business as though ull
was done at the word of Attila. The
bloody arena became a maze of flesh
and bundled sand and the panting,
determined fighters were cheered on
to the sanguinary confict by the yells
of the elated spectators. As abruptly
as the individuals cast themselves in-

to the striving masses they dispersed
and ragged the last heavy bag over
the inc. The freshmen were vic-

torious and the momentary lamenta-
tions of the sophomore girls can be
com pared only with (he wailings of

Asbur's widows. However, the spir-
it of enthusiasm and savage joy was
so prevalent that soon shouts of sym-

pathy a nd con era t ula ions g rei--

the verdanl frosh and the eternal
friendship of the former adversaries!
was sealed.

The fiosh and soph girls adjourned
to t lie g mnasin m a nil the r

campi) s romped ively for the pu rpos-

of rewarding flu; sit rvi ving
v. ho van- - nejufr killed nor disabled
Air life, niid iiicidenially, t n enjoy
some savoi on:s and rdi 'hint: sec: is
with th1 young . Itffcnr' rating,
however, th classes games!
rmd music lie f'nhnifn around tbej
gymnasium piano a nd t h'1 sop ho- -

niot'i-- sun oundine: a che.-rl'ii- and en- -

com a ;: iti c bnn I'i r 'T w)ii It bey
roasi'"'d wi":ii- and fb.-ir-

f to Wi ,; inei e :tnew in sone and
Mory. Thus the rory contest ended
in ttanouilitv and happinr--s-

"!!ov mi,:'-?- i;il'-rr-- til"
y'liiti;:

"Th-- riw- v p; )!

flint llv - of i:iv l " I . hi

If- CrU l i,.; - J nil

The king himself is among their
number. The fight is opened by a
procession marching once around the
ring; and is composed by the various
fighters in their dazzling costumes.
as well as horses, mule teams and
whatever else may have a part in
the "battle" except the bulls. A big
orchestra meanwhile plays the tune
of the famous Toreador song from
Bizet's opera, Carmen. After thejro-cessio- n

has finished its round the
place is again left empty, but only
for a few minutes, whereupon enter,
mounted on beautiful horses, two
heralds who announce the formal be-

ginning of the combat. One of them
then makes his exit, while the other
one proceeds to a box right opposite
the main entrance in which is seated
the presiding officer of the day, often
the mayor of the city, and his
retinue. From him he receives the
key to the stable where the bulls are
kept. He throws it to one of the
attendants while leaving the arena in
haste. Now come in and take their
respective positions the fighters, of
which five are on foot and two on
horseback. These latter are dressed
like Spanish knights of1 olden times
and as weapons carry a lance. They
are mounted on horses fit only for
tho knacker. Although these poor
animals would have been killed any
way, I very much dislike this way
of slaughtering, and it is the only
leally cruel part of the whole thing.
One of their eyes is blindfolded, so
that they do not see the bull that in
a few minutes, maybe seconds, is go-

ing to make a fierce attack upon
them. These men now, called the
picadores, take up their posts in the
middle of the circus, opposite the
bull stalls. In this way they natur-
ally form the first target of the bull,
when he comes rushing into the
scene after the gates to his stable
have been opened (every animal fs

kept in a separate place) upon a giv-

en sign by the president. He makes
a furious attack on the horse stand-

ing nearest and kills it oftentimes at
the first charge by thrusting the
horns into the brute and thus lifting
it not unfrequently high into the air.
The picador now who is almost help-

less after the horse has fallen to the
ground is being assisted by the
chulos ( the fighters on foot) and
placed on another horse. Meanwhile
the second picador attracts the bull's
attention and before long his .mount
also is dispatched into eternity. In
this way it goes on until the bull
begins to flag. Then it is the 'turn
of the chuls to call off the bull's at-

tention to themselves. They are
armed with banderillas, f. e., barbed
darts about two feet long and orna-

mented with colored paper flags.
These have to be stuck into the neck
of the animal the instant man and
beast meet. It is a dangerous mo-

ment and requires great skill on the
part of the chulos. These, however,
are very aglie and save themselves,
if need be, by leaping over the bar-- ,
rier which encloses the circus. Four,
of the men perform this act after
which, if everyone succeeds, the hull;
has eight of these darts sticking in

his neck which cause him great pain
and excite his fury. The espada now
enters lo complete the tragic busi- -

ness. Jle and the animal are alone
on the scene. Of these espadas (the
main fighters) there are always two.
each of whom have to kill half of the
number of bulls used. He steps to-

ward the box of the president whom
he greets saying: ' In a. few moments
one of the two. the only ones now in

the ring, is to give up his life, either
the animal or myself." He then
throws away his cap and holding in

his rigtit hand a naked sword and
in his left the muieia. a small stick,
wit h a piece of scarlet-colore- silk
attached to it. he approaches the bull.
As soon as this one catches siirlit of

the red silk, he rashes blindly at it:
and then .the espada. if well skilled.'
which is griieiaily the case,

plnnce? the swoul into the
bull's r.,.- - right between the shoul

and spine, up to the ve--

hilt, and the animal drops a'
his foei Att his point i lie public
becomes wild wPh and shows
its satisfaction in all possible ways, j

j

year of m'y stay in Madrid. But af-
ter every trial (the last one was of
a duration of only six months) they
had to be for murder
and stabbing were in the day's order
everywhere. It is the nature of the
people that they cannot get along
without the sight of blood, it is a

desire they want to satisfy, and the
simplest and quickest way to put an
end to this shedding of human blood
was to permit the bull fights to con-

tinue. And 1 doubt very much wheth-

er a renewed effort will ever again
be made to put them out of exist-

ence.

In conclusion I still wish to men-

tion two instances which are of in-

terest and may give an idea of the
wonderful strength and fierceness of
such a specially trained bull. It was
in a famous summer resort where at
two occasions special treats were to
be given the thousands of visitors
who are found there every year. In
one instance a fight had been ar-

ranged between ,a bull and a lion and
in the other between a bull and a
tiger. Expenses were no obstacle in
securing in each case specimens of
extraordinary ferocity. And large
cages in which the struggle had to
take place were built for the purpose.
Hardly, however had the fight be-

gun when both times it ended with
the complete victory of the bull. If
took him only a few minutes to over-

come his adversaries.
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Printing Co.
Phone 207

THE CHIMES'!

Drs. EPLEY & OLINGER

Dentists
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Hyes Tested C.lar.neB Filled
J.en.seR ")np!ieated

HARTMAN BROS. CO
.Jewt'h'rs and Oplicinns
, Salem, Oregon
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THE WHITE HOUSE
Jtestauraiit

Luneh Counter Dining Servlet
Open All Ninht

862 Slalo' Street

We Appreciate-- -
your pntronupc of llm pant.
11 n(. will nppreHutc your
pal roiui&fi of lie future

moro.
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Phone 131

Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.
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ROYALE CAFETERIA
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Bread is your best food
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Phone 165
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